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I:rplain hovr, \'oLr rvould lrnd thc resultant presslrre on a curved surface imtnersed in the
licluicl.

I)cllnc ccntrc ol' pressure and derive an expression fbr centre of pressure fbr a vertically
subnrcrgccl sr:rhce.

OR
llow cloes viscosity o1'a llurid vary with temperature?
What are clil rent types o1'Mechanical Pressure Gauges? Explain briefly about Bourdon's
l)rcssure CiaLrge'/

Obtain an cxpression Ibr continuity equation for a one & three - dimensional flow. 12M
OR

a What is Duler's cquatiorr ol'motion? Flow do you obtain Bernoulli's equation frorn it? 6M
Nan.rc thc dilltrent lbrces present ir-r a fluid flow.

b Statc Ileruoulli's theorem for steady flow of an incorlpressible f'luid. Derive tl-re 6M
cx1;t'cssiot-r for Bernoulli's theorem fl'om first principle ancl state the assumption rnade fbr
sttclr l tlclir ution.

l)erivc the exprcssion 1br llow through pipes in series. 6M
l)crivc thc cxpression fbr ilow through paraliel pipes. 6M

OR
lrxplain pitot tLrbc ancl pitot static tube. 6N1t

A sub-uiarinc uroves horizontally on a sea and has its axis 15m below the surface o1' 6M
wiitcr. A pitot tr-ibe properly placed jLrst in fiont of a sub-marine and along its axis is
cot-tttcctccl to two limbs of a u - tube containing mercury. flie diflerence of mercury level
is lbLrrrcl to bc lT0rnm hncl the speed of the sub-marine knowing that the specific gravity
ol'r.ncrcury is 13.6 and tha1o1'sea water is 1.026 with respect of ftesl'r water.

luNrrrvl
writc a notc on a) Er"rler's model law b) Weber rnodel law c) Mach model law.

OR
Dcscribe bric{1y Buchingham's pi- theorem.
'l'he 

tir.r.ic period (t) of a per-rdulum depends upon the length (l) of the pendulum and
accclcration clue to gravity (g). Derive expression lor time period.

luNIr-vl
What is pelton turbine and discuss the parts of pelton turbine?
Derivc ti.rc cxpression for velocity triangles and work done fbr pelton wheel.
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Q.P. Code: l6CBll2
OR

l0 A centrifugal pump delivers water against a net head of 14.5m and a dcsign spcecl o1'1000 lZh,!
r.p.m.The vanes of curved back to an angle of 30" with the periphery. -l-hc irrpellcr clianrctcr.
is 30Ornn"r and outlet width is 5Omm. Determine tl-re discharge o1'thc pr-rrnp i1'nranonrclr'ic
efiiciency is c)5o/o.

*r<* END,l.*:r
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